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TERMS ,QF THE GAZETTE.

This "jfapVr'H ''publiflied weekly, a;

tvo DdLLAHS per annum, paid in ad-

vance.-

Those who write to the Editor, muf.
pay the pollage of their letters. .

blUlNfc. HOUSE
NEAR TAB MARKET.

GEORGE ANDERSON,

NFORMS his friends and the pu
blick, that he has just returned ffom
Philadelphia, where he fele&ed,
An Elegant and very extensive As

sartment of
J?

which he is now opening) confining of
Groceries, Dry Goods, China and

Earthen Ware, Cabinet-maker- s

and Carpenters' Tools
Ofall ikfcnptions, and a larger and more
general afTortment of HARD WARE,
than has ever been brought to this place.

A great proportion df his goods hav
ingbeen purchased for'Cafh at Vendus,
he 1? enabled and determined to difpof.'
of them on a low terms (for Cafli) as
any other (lore in this town or in the
state.

VIZk
Elccmt Oltrich .

feathers for s

head dreffes,
Superb TiWerOrna-men- r

tUbbons, with
an aflbrtment ofother
trimmings

Also,
Luteltnnss, Stn

fhaws, Persians, Pee
hnssand Sjtnnj

Elcgmt 6 4 Cam-

bric and Jaconet VI u I"

lins, plain andngured.
Printed Calicoes,

.hintzer, Moreens,
Durants. Bomba-sette- s,

&rt.

Silk ad other
Shawls.

Ladies' Wtra long
iilk Gloves t Fans oi
every fije.

6 4 J; 7 5 pcrfine
and other Clotvj-Cafime-

Double mill'd Irab,
Coati.igs, tivi)d)
napped, and plain.

rilh Linens arfvj

Muslin Shirtinz,
Titent Royal Cord.

Velvets, Thickfets;
Cordurtovs Si Confti-tlttio- n

Cords.
.ilk Velvets for

Collars.
Toilenets St Mar

leilles quilting.
Striped Duifieldsand

Rose Blankets, Flan
nels, Baizj & C'lecks

A good ntfortment
of Damalk it 'Diaper

Table Linen.
Cotton and Wool

Cards
Knives & Forks,

Tea Kettle?, Deik

forthe above goods. "

Saddlery, some ele
pant plated lc Bus
and Brtdoons.

Brttania and Ten
tania Tea Pots, Ta
hie &Tea ?poon.

Stock Pla.m, Chif
fcls Ginges, Auger.

JMtartni Ivjitja "7. I

ces ditto,
Arill,Pit,CrofsCut,

Venering and hand
aws.

Turkey Oil stones
Iron Scieves,
blegant plated and

otner Uandleltlcks
Tej Boards,' Lnf

ters Looking Glalfes.
MMhematical plot-

ting Inftrvrments in ca

Pocket Pi(lols.
Elegant Shaving-

ooxes.
Silk, Cotton &Mo

rocco Sufpcnders.
A collection of

fehool Si other Books,
uatm, ureek and
Snghfh.

Piokerton's Geo
2vph), vvith a com-P1- ?

Atlas.
r Tea, Codec,

ChocWe Pepper,
A)rpicc:oves

Inner
Madue
key lied

Copcras,

dy, Rum,ed I'orc
Madeira an sherrv
Wines.

Also
Barks, Ojuber

Salts, and othe,jjt.
dicir.es.

HEMP & TOBACCO,

Deftverffl at any of- - lie ware houses art
Kentucky river, will be received in paymei

AN effectual remed hu-

man body, that dreadful malady
bite mad animals beinsj
r:raedy that Dr. Stoy ofLebA

anon, Fennfylvunia, cffecSled
many with number

b

M A D N E S S.

Jt

on the
for

the of it
rhe

of h'as

io cures A ofi
on have ben cur;d by Dr.. Stoy
mfelf, that hid violent sym- -

ns of the hydrophobia, from one
il two days rasing. The cure can
e effected as lonrr as the condiment

part of the blood is not separated;
which will happen fnoner or later,
according the Hate of body, or the
enecc of (he bite. I would advifa
every perfejn to make application as

I.

Lexington, March i8:h, 1805.
i), a lie various i rmters in

the Wcftern Slates are reqjelled to
give the above a place a sew times
their respective papers.

Dn. Scuj.tc iv:sbc? to instruct
Pupil or tztro, to Sleduinc and

T All p?rfons indebted to M.
for lervicfs, are

equeJlc I to feitle and difchnrge
''lt-i- r re lt eiliv c b il .ntt-s- , uoo:ix

r inciu' hcl en pi :ci It is
be that torr.puluvo mea- -

J'C3 '.'ill IHJCC11".!).

ssraK2Eacssnc!i3aia2aiBffixcnacas3S3KaajaiijiiaA

meo. Bibb
continue to exercise hi

profedion of counsel and attorney at law, in
those encutt courts in which he has heretofore
pr.i5hfed, and in the court of 3ppeaU, and"
court of the United States, for the Kentuck)
uiuhli, i

He Offers for sale the HOUSE & LCtt
.rhich he now occupies.

tf Nov i4.,i8o4

EMOVAL.

nftfJii iff v

reniovca
IJlne

M.

Lexington,

'ANDERS,
to

nt in the New Brick Build
ings a Ijoining the frame houfeswherc
he rarmerly kept, where he has o- -

pened in a spacious convenient
tore and counting house, and has on
hand,

A Large and Very General Assortment of
CHOICE GOODS ;

Amongst nviici are,
Wood's superior ' Silk Plufhos.

London Cloths and j Italian and French
Cafii.iers. Manteaus. T.nre- -

Sennet's Patent
Cords.

Fainionable Toi-len- ct

Waiitcoat'ng.
Swar.s do vn do.
Fancy and

Cords.
Velvets &c.
Coatings, Frizes,

B;ar!k.ns-an- d Flan
nels, variety ofcolors.

An elegant dllVt
ment ot Chmfies of
the netlt and c.niO.

laftiionable patterns.
Cambric!.

Loom spotted Pic- -
qiief,j-.paii'- d

uanity,
' jHIam Tain

Ibjurd, Jaconet and

-

indu and Britiih
Book Muslins.

Coloured Cam-brick- s.

Coarse Muslins.
Cambncklhauls.

aconet and Book
Handkerchiefs.

Silk .Velvets.
Lexington.

"vcer.v

the hrft apart- -

and

ftnnps and
of rafiiionable colors

Sarins, Persians
and jnrfnets.

Mode, Mantm,
sattln and China Rib- -

bons.
Ladies Muffs end
T'ppUs.

Enghfli split draw,
Uliuonjblr Bonnets

Gold and Silver
Trimmings and Or.
naments.

ttich and ejegant
Willow OiTritch
Feathers.

Artificial Flowers
and Wreaths.

iilk and Cotton
cords and. Tafleh, ;
a great variety oi o.
ther Trimmings.

A good-an- genetAl
alCirtmenf of lion
mongery.

Chin-i- , Glass and
Queens' Wares.

&c. ffc.

iw
TWO APPUENrlCES

TO the Tobacconifl's business,
witedimmediatelyt by,

0) f Godfrey Bender,
HhSi-fsf- , Lexington. ,

Who has for sale a quantity of
Manufactured Cbcvimg TOBACCO,

and ;
Rappee, French Rapnee. 8c

acoicrioiNUI'JfjOt iupenor quality.
tt March 6, 1805.

BLUE, RED, OR KEN, hl.l.OW
BROWN DYING.

...., . ,trrr - , ...

to

.

'

1 viJL,JL. color cotton and linen
with a hot dye, which I will warrant
to Hand, or return the money, and on
as reasonable terms as any dyer in
Lexington. I will dye wool a deep
blue at is. 6d. per pound. -

HUGrI CRAWFORD,
At the sign of Dr. Franklin

in . the old court-hous- e,

of iMain & Crofs-flreet- s,

. Lcxinr-ton- .

September 13th, 1803.
N. 13. it voit want to have vour
tton coloured' free from spots, tye
urcuts ioofe. , II. C.

'SALT WORKS.
.WILL rent two Furnaces at

lie Goofe-Crcck.Sa-
k Works, in

asfon Countv. with convenient
t'lc accommodat'0Tl ofIVworkiten &c. Tlie witer is good,

t,1.v-- convenient, and the terms
reainnn i p

"John Patrizh.
rMnAiftScnt. i8or. tf

ClarkcCifcrit, Julyi Term, 1805
JilVkUi.ll. Unnblatnar.t.

loon as the porlon as received the rI ac.aiust - ,

infection. No truR can be expect- - M W'IL vo.Klw.ml, Defidaii.
.,1 for ,i, ,k INVramp'rv

Michael Scbcar HfHh ,dndant not having .en

i.

piactice
Surgery.

Ichaag iredtral

as
tie

'n hop-- d un
be

Camonck,

SEGARS
Also

Y

corner

or

herein
reeably to tlaa 6f Affemblv. and

rule?, of this Llrti anj ;t ap'pear.
ing to the I'atijon 0f t!)e Court
that he is not inhabitant of this
CMi:t,)onvealthi!on the motion of
the cr,mpl'ir,ant. ,is counsel It
is ordered, that L f,,--

,
detVndant

,do appear here ori
.' jj--j &w 0f.,-- , .

the next UccoUer ym, and
the complainant'; biV co!l,

f 1 (us er re 'tt-f- l
Ketin" l:y '.Tjzette io
U'ccefl-vi- l

Sbenfaws

Groceries

kStmcarance

aufwet

A C-i-v "Te-t,- i V

111 the
19 ht wades

WOODSON WREN,
just

is ment of
.13

opening 2 new and handsome assort- -

J'jLM.JX.UJlAJVJJlSf.

A F7'l?rl1f IP SI41

ADVERTISER.

BRADFORD,. THURSDAY

Merchandise

iirauaM..i.i.jMU,.juaa

in Mr. WiUiam Moi ton's nc-.- brick house, on
opposjte Mr. John Jordan' cor-m.r-

wjuch he vill sell ei-- low far Cash,
tf Lexington, Sept 2, 1805.

aptable traSl of LAND far sale

fr-- i or isjss.
ONSISTING of 600 acres in the
slue ofOh:o,, situated ontheMia- -

'i)i River ; the land is of the firu quali-J- ,
well timbered, a large bottom, on a

final! water course called Wolf creek.
that makes through the whole of it ; the
tana is directly opposite .the town of
"Jtu"i ' inic remote corner not
moie than a mile and' a half from the
town: it will be laid off in tracts nhsnt a
acres to suit tjiepnrcharers. For teVnX
innl,, ... T.l T mm t!?-- 'ti" i j dines vveiin, oi t
town of who is legally autbw!
'fed to pifpofeof the said land the ti
tie isindifniitable.

x JOHN DOWNING
KESPECTFULLY informs his

friends and the publick in general.
tnat he continues to keep a house ot

tN 1 JiKTAINMENT,
in that commodious frame house, on
Main Street, onttofite the Conn
house, at the sign of - "

THE BUFFALOE; J
W.here he is prepared to accommo
date Travellers, and others J(jom!
pieaie to cjii on mm, in tile t
ner. He is well provided

C

vui iciy or i 'is uen liquors Jrs Ilea
ding and other accommodations wW
be furnifbed. equal to any in the
Weflern Country. His Stable is
well fiipplied-- with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oftler partieulaily at-

tentive, and careful. Those who
are so obligirfgas to call on him,

fl -- FT. I . I . . . n ,, 'nay
.

icu anureo mac tney mail receijil
(he greatest attention, and every &
ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par-tie- s

may be accommodated with a
room undisturbed by the bustle of a
tavern.

Lexington, April 29.

AB. S. BARTON tf Co.
Have opened, in the house latelv occupied bv

Lewis Saucers, A HANDSOME and
WiiLL CHQSEN ASSORTMENT of

MERCHANDISE ;

which they ofler for1 sale, at the most reduced

jrf prices :

. Consisting of
Bsx London super- -

sine, common & coan:
cloths,
Double milled drubs.
Napped, twilled and
plain cojtins, of va-r.- o

is colours,
Carpeting and India
mattinrr,
Maizes, flannels and
blinkets,
per.nett'.jvuent cord,
Ljssimerel,
Vt lvcts, fancy & con.
stitution coi ds,
Man oils quiltinf;,

St swansdowns,
FoiTiiturc cambrick.
and common dimities,
Lcc, drnu-e- & plain.
and glazed cambricl:
mushni,
Picoaet andlaoannctl
ditto, r
Plain and tamborctl
jaconet ditto,
Hoot ilitto,
Superfine India and
British, book, cam-bric- k

& jaconet hand- -

kerchiefs,
fiandarna, .Madras.
Unen and cctton ditto,
Intlia muslins and cid- -

licoej,
Tickings, Irish linen,
diaper and damask ta"- -

ble cloths,
Fashionable ciUicoes
and chintzes,
UmivcHas & paiTa3ols
Bhck sattin,
Lutcstnnr and man- -

tnas of vaiiou coior",- -

A vaiiefv of silk and
other thawlj,
Fancy trimming;.
Fringe, elegant feath-

ers and aitiiieial (!6w--

crs,
I'a'ui.oiuhld Eixiibii
sp;it iti-i-w boniif"--

A h.iiid.omc ajsort- -

n.e 11 of.Leci,
Silk--, velvet an! pliuh,
vuioi' coVwr-j-

Crfpeof ditto,
Sc 'iii bosks snd sta- -

tini,n, . '
A '. 'rc-- ?l as'irt ctit
orH uptn''

binct makers' tooli,
do. of saddlerj-- ,

uu. oi.cuuery, ,i
Complete sets of
cHers' tools.
Locks, hinges, screws

Desk and- - Bureau
mounting, VA
KetUnd t odief Am
locks, ' I
Fullers' shears of. the

manufacture.) Sff
scale bejltjr

Large

Patent and copper tea-

kettles,
Octagon and

and waiters,
Plated and si!eaiim
castors, "
Cut glass hottics.t
Brass andiions, shov
el? and
Elegant looking, glars- -

cs,'
2 jiiir cut glass oma- -

merital mantlelamps,
Best London pewter,
Anvils h best Bright
vices,
C ran ley steel,
Window jrlass, -
Loaf sugar, coffee J

chocolate,
Imperial, i rf
Hyson, f

Yon'ngJIyson, J tl
J: Hvson ikin, J r--
AUuni, nndder,

logwood,
Briimtone, ginger, al- -

sp.ee, pepper,
Nutmegs cinnamon
and ekuci,
yiutc and red lead,

Spanish bro.vn and
Pfinsian blue,
Best Spanish and
F'cich mfiigo,

Mackerel Sit . &.e

A e. t viTjIic.-ft- l .u.sort- -

me-i- t of
Chiin, tj;iee"3', Q
and common Giife

7ware;
Cotton h wool cards,

8;c L- -.

LeMngfvi, AugmtCQ, 1"01.

JOHNSON Ij POEMS
";.' tjil at riis orr.r"E.

jAiftidiscn Circuit set.
Jr" " SeptemCer Cuart 180J.

rtoliert and Andrew
Porter Complainants.

gain It
Aaron Lewis, Ifac") '

Lewh, Thomas Lev.h C Defendants,
and John Lewis, -

IN CIIAN"CERY:
OM the mition of the Complainarits by

their Attorney and it anivnrin" m rh. r.itir
faftioil ol the Court, tVit the defendant John
Lewis, is not an inhabitant of this liate
It is therefore ordered by the Court, that tin- -.

less the said defendant do apffearKereorrthe
firftdayol tie next March Term', to (hew
came,ji any ne can, why the toniplainants
Din man nr oe taken as conleueJjnd that
( copv of th's be infcrted'in the Ken-
tucky Gazette. foftwo monthsj agieeahte'to
an aft of tlfj General Afllmoly of Ken-
tucky. &c.

r
Copy.

Ted. ,j Will. Liine, C. M. C.
. ..

.FOR SALF,
5,000 Acres of 'Land:

Y1NG in the county 'of'tienderfon
- chit-sl- on the 'wifcrs of .HicliUnc

and Trade Water. WvillTtll thebovJN
land cry lpw for calh, liorfes. bets,
pork whilk-- y or flohr. - Any per'fon
wilhingtopurchafe, will'pieale apolv to
me, living near Robenlbn's Cick, in the
aforclaid county. ;

John Hfibkins.
Sept. 3rd, 1805. tT

THIRTY.DOLLARS RARD,
RUN est fioni the fuh'fcribe'r, hvln'i

Vi Tredenck county, Virginia, aboul
1 levrn months ago, a Mulatto fellah

nameu jf ' f .

7 is bob;
aged 5bout fony-eip;- ht vears, fie-fee- t

eight or nine inches high, 'a b'lackfmithl
by trade, las a, lean on his head about
the size of a dollar or. rather laro-er- .

which is not covered with hair: lie is
extremely fond of liquor, and infolem
wnen oruni; ; was purcfialed yt Mr.
Jame3 Ware,, near Lexingtoi;,' Ke'n- -

turKy, about twelve years ago, and ta
ken to Virginia He has no IrmTiF nh.
rained a pass from some worthless prr-fob- ,

a--
s he could not havegot to Ken-

tucky without one. Any person taking
the said fellow and frcurintr him in am
jail, or delivering him to mr. Wilson A

Lexington, (hall be entitled to ?

reward, and all leafonablechartres oalm
ay

C.

JAMES HEARD.
May I ft, 1805.

TAKE 'NOTICE.
THAT on Monday tlic -- Sthdavof Oilobei

next, We or one of us, will attend .

miilionerj appnitjted by tbc County Court of
vaminRton county, under an act ofAffcmblv
entitled" an aft toieduce into one, tie five-ra- l

afts to rfcertain the' boundai iss of land
'and for other purposes." to take the depofi.
tions ol witnefles 10 efUblilh the fpccial call:
of the following entry to wit. June ift ijCh,
TeflTc Tavlor enters 1000 acres, on the North
side of the Uolling Fork of SaltJver, inclu-
ding the Maple Flat, about 3 or 4 miles from
the.S.awncfe Lick, nearly .1 S. w. mntft.
arrf 2 1.2 111 le . the same course from a bl.zed
Jffalnut, bv a small branch, about 1.2 mile

best quality, (White's from the Hunters' traft.

oval

tongv

cop-
ers',

The Commillioners to meet at the hou&ol
Col.Gibbs in the said county of Walhintrton.
and from thence proceed to the Shawnese
Lick, and to do such other afts as may be
rleemed neceflary and agreeably to the, above
recited act, and alio from day to
day until the bufinels is completed.y iiws Bnd!c.,

'Jno. M'eer"
Attyi. m act, for the, Truftq

u. Jfatsbn
JVij: Cax,
'jno.M'Iter,

Attjj. infad,for
AUx.Hcndertoi "jr.

, .FOR SALE,
H E PLANTATION I now
live on, containine: one hund

red and fKtyacres,.pleanint!ytifuared oijtlie
main road leading from Frankfort to George.
Town, Aell improved, eielitv acres tlearcd
and well inclofed, in convenient fields, mea.
(inws, ouie gnis paitu-es- , inl uncommonly
well watered,. both for hoilfe i,re and Hock. -

Stone House thirty two bv twenty sour, and In.u.M.nsAnn.. . . . . r
1.1.1c. 1.1.1.110.7 iiumcs, a large ciouDie liarn
Src.with bearing Orchards ofbith lODlesanH
peaches it is ptihaps one ot)thebeft ur.idsfqr a publick houfeln the (late.; ibrteni'sap.
pi) to myfelt on Hie prtmifes Scott Coun
ty

7

ir.

i.i

1

w

C ' from t'.-- fuhfcrilwr in
"" tj.-- a Tit mil'.

Is
black

has. B'mvj'tddh.
September 29th, 1805.

HAYED Lcsi- n-
KVX.IUU iitiiinii.

B'AT HORSL.
lit fourteen hands 3 incl c--. hiitli, w't'i n

mare and tail, t'.n--j vMr i.i i.n
ipruif, no brand or mark t!i it I reeollecrC
Cepi loog bobb'd tad, fit.,t ,ef-rr- , j na'al
trotter. Anv perton tikihjr tne laH h ,rft.
and delivering nm to me, tl ,,. be . erou.lv
rewarded and-tl- l exuenea: p. id

Lpsmatnn, Septesuhei i6,-j-5- ? -

si zMr:jsjiafV W....i O.utAitSi,';i

ME D IC--l2f- ) J T
npartne,niip,inLWit,Afn .- -J

-

vicinity; Dr. S. BROVVN tt,,ieonunutMiis refihce in tie buckhcmle adjoining' ;VIr. William Le.tvys Store LIW M. WAnillLf)
has removed to thelartr,.),' i i .

rnrerly the property of L
"

John W, Hant. , -

April 4th, 1805.

Ilaye.rec iv-.- ll J - -
. "'

MUllE, on Mam street,

wpWv Ve8a,u a'traent,

lviercnanrtiyp
ccAh!

21 ft In Philaa.ipbin',
year's importation

curope,-an-d the vA ti'.l 'U

dies itlfopiyofAslKriS
IRQ V

V A 1 N I S, ,
terialforbuildwj.iSg-- ' e"

old vror.Txr.., ".. . fthe maker's name (Du) stampl on Jh bVfc

shrOlrccave FIVE DOLLAR rl!d.
Lhigton, Sept 3, 1805

Joseph Gricfi.

Clarle Cu ciii 7 t. 1 or,
Ceorge G Tylori George XSybrjr.Tu

ACAI-iS- T

Susanna Madisonwitlow of Thomas
deccasctl, and H'enrj- - Bo-.e- ard AeXlus wise, Ute.Aga.ba HuYan, jrlS
Madison. Pin- - Me,i;.. , i ,. "?' ....tvu w r.i ki sonTnomas T.Indinn .,.1 u..-:-- -. .. . .
, , - i aifltK .M'lhson
"J".""" qirentts of the slid
...ai4.w.i Uws.-c-,

qyefiJants
IN CHAWr'K'uv

THE defendants not rinvlr.
tercel ther appearance herein . cgreeab'e toact of awemblj, and rules oftltii wurt piS
it appcanngto ll,e satisfaction of the Ci'u.tJvat thej are not inhabit., of.thi3 crn.ngn.wealUi, on moUoaof the complfclnart- - b- - th.ircounsel, it is orde.l tlmt the said WtAhudo sppear here on the third day of tie n- -v Oc.ober-ter- ar.d atewUicdiat a copy of this order be mWW in tU
Kentucky Gazette for eight Weeks saccessiv,A copy. Teste,

Sand. M. Taylor, cc.ee.

Eagle Tavern.
THE-subscribe- r refpecVuIlyin- -

H

in that large, commodious buildinj, on Maiftreer, lately occupied bv the Bank, ar.d
the Court honie, in the townufLex.Ington , where he is prepare to accmnmSfee

travellers, and others who maybe so oblieinitaj tocal on l.m, ir) the befl manner. He i
m,nnf!'ffPP'ef-r- r

tI,e mifl genuine 1..
hh bedding tsexten-fiv- e,

and atWrdec) tb with cere .nd-fre- ther
Jize ofhisftable, he is in hopes to render ic.........wm, a, Jn ,n tne jfate. an(j ,sh(,
i ..tobjm a large quantity oFnay, oats, and corn, together with a good oa-le- r,

he flatters llimfclf, that he will h ,!,.. .
to ntrn.rihnntitn 1.. ...O

l1atm3y suit their com enience.
vvii.L.int rTERWHiTE.

Lexington, April 20, 1S05. tf
lENDO'jLTARSimvTRn

JAMES WATSON, an .pprenl
',a7r5D"'tinef!,left mrploy .on Saturday ; fri 5, about ,8

ll fi ,
r 7 ir'clle' hiR". well mad.Thairj OIl djrfc middotil coat'""""" . aonrehcnr ,h r.l.l

and lodge Um ',.: :, " V." lf. '"V
above I'jWsi-J- , and au rearonable clurSes isbrought haae. r .' n...i.

t i"Ji in: tius L.OJie.Lexjngton, Sept 16, 1805.

FULLING MILL.

THE Subfcribtr takes tbi! method
cf informing the public, tiiat he has
lately huiit a Fulli Mill on StonerJ
ictwecn nutencratt's and Smith's mills,
ind is now ready to do any kind of ful-lii- ijj

Irs cu'lomers ple.ifeiimy to savour
inn v :th, m the I'pejieft .ind bed iinnr.r;,
iu d;j..n very rcifoiiable terms. lie v. .il
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